South Hills Middle School

School Community Council
March 18, 2021 | 3:30 pm | Location: TBD

TO JOIN VIRTUALLY CLICK HERE
Meeting ID: 884 3514 1795
Passcode: 728239

Call to Order

- Bryan Call (Chair)
- Approve minutes

Discussion Items:

- School Information
  - COVID Update
    - Dashboard
  - Events:
    - Band/Orchestra concerts
    - School Musical
    - Choir/guitar concerts
  - Other Items
    - Fee Schedule
    - Friday Schedule (2021-22)
    - Dress Code
    - Student Groups/Clubs
    - Panorama SEL (Survey)
- Counseling Center Update
  - HOPE Week
  - Preregistration 2021-22
    - Course scheduling and selection process

- Prior Year Land Trust Plan
  - Vote
- Current Year Land Trust Plan
- Next school year Land Trust Plan
  - Vote

Future meeting schedule:
- April 15 "if needed"